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Minutes 

1.Meeting called to order by President Seamus Garvey at 5:20 PM at Columbus Parc in the Village of 

Campbellsport.  Attendees: Seamus Garvey, Bill Lackas, Damien Feucht, Kevin Soyk, Rick Heisler, 

Matt Schwai, Adam Crass, Matt Stoffel, Brian Schill 

2. A motion to approve the minutes approval from March, April, May 2023 meetings was made by K 

Soyk, second by A Crass. Motion carried (voice vote) 

3. Treasurer’s report by B Schill. Total in the bank is $69,961 

Rest of girl uniforms, scoreboard updates, and the food warmer are still large purchases that are still 

needed to be made 

4. Facility report by R Heisler including an update on the scoreboard 

5. a. CAA was asked about running youth football. It was decided not to do it 

b. CAA is looking to host an umpiring class to help get more certified umps 

c. Flag football update – still looking for a new person to run it 

d. All-Star preparations are underway – any help, day of would be appreciated. We also plan on 

having coaches appreciation that do as well. Game times are 10/10:15/10:30  HR Derby at 12:30 

6.Discussions around new people to run the concession stand. No action was taken, but we are still 

looking for a replacement 

   Still looking for a place to store the gymnastics equipment 

   The warmer that Justin John was going to get us, was going to be a counter top unit. So we declined. 

There already was an approved motion to purchase a warmer, so S Garvey is going to order one from  

Amazon similar to the unit the booster club used 

   R Heisler said we are going to need a new groomer soon 

   A raise for Alexis Feucht was also discussed. A motion was made by R Heisler and second by B Lackas 

to give a $1 per hour raise. Motion carried (voice vote – D Feucht abstained) 

   K Soyk is going to order number signs for the diamonds 

A motion was made by D Feucht to adjourn, second by B Lackas. Motion carried (voice vote) 

Meeting adjourned at 6:15PM 
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